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List ot JaroiM tor February Terra. I

CIiianh Jt'itdits..
1 Ilowmiui, '.V. K., miller, Orange T.
2 Bomlmy, r(ii'i!inl Il.,ciir.f IHtxtin
8 JSomlio'y, Tlionitu, litb., Jiurwlck
4 lliiylor, tsiiiolt, dinner, Montour
6 (:ii', HluM'wooil, murcli,, Nugtii'lonf

Fixlior, Willimii (., fur.. Cntu. It.
7 Front,, Kmuiiuol, Runt, Jlrrwick
8 Hnrtnmn, TIhhhu'S gent, Hlnom
tt Hoiisukuucht, Mni'tiri I,., retired

fitrnier, Horwkk
10 IlippLMi'ul, Hervoy, former, Hcott
11 Knorr, Km iik. Inliorcr, Jllooni
12 Kt'liiliiHT, WimmI, fur., Oreoiiwontl
13 KliiiKr. (li'lcon, Inliorcr, Jtarwluk
14 McAllister, Clmrl'MiiciiUl.,ltervirk
15 MeiKleiihnll, A, H., former. Jackson
Irt Ohl, K, .1., former, Jleuilock
17 Price. Oaeiir. Inliorcr, Hcott
18 I'aildcii. TliomiiH, lull , ConynKhuiii
19 Kleliiinl, Cyrus, Kent, Hem luck
20 Htacklicuisc, (Jlttrk K , former, l'lne
21 Taylor, Phwmoii 1) , lull., lirlurcreck
22 Tcitsworlli, I. N., far., Cleveland
23 WiUon, K. It., agent, Jllooni
24 White. II. N., lime dealer, Kcott

Pktit Jukohs Fin t Week.
1 AhIi, Kdward, farmer, Greenwood
2 Angle, II, , I'oiiHtattle, Kcott
8 AdaniH, James B., far., JJrlarcreek
4 Adams, W. Frank, farmer, Locust
6 Boiline. M. K.. merchant, l.ociiHt
6 Heaver, William M., farmer, Locust
7 Haker, Wesley, farmer, l'lne
8 Creasy, J . W. , P. M . , Ml 111 in
9 CiiHter, John, haker, Bloom

10 Clemens, Philip, lahorer, Berwick
11 Crawford. Clinton, far., Mt. Pleas,
12 Iemaree, W. L., gent, Bloom
13 Dewald, C, F., lahorer, Madison
14 Freas, Uoyd M., fanner, Briarcreek
15 Fritz, Benjamin F., farmer,Jackson
16 (liliuore. F. M.. merchant, Bloom
17 Hess, Jasper, farmer, Hugarlouf
18 Hunsinger, Uoorgu P., '"'t Heaver
1 lless, Carl U, lar., risinngereeK
20 Henunerly, W. 10., laborer, Mifflin
21 lloiiubergcr. Columbus, lab. Cleve'd
22 Heller, Frank, farmer, Mill vllle
23 Henry, Oscar, fanner. Finhlngcreek
24 Johnston, W. K., foreman, Montour
25 Knlttle. Daniel, merchant, Cata. 1

20 Kelehner, John W.. mould.. Berwick
27 Iiarish, Andrew, farmer, Sugarloaf
28 Lewis. Irani, merchant. Ureeuwood
20 Larish, O. W., carpt., Sugarloaf
80 Lemon, Artlcy. farmer, Oreenwood
81 I.oiigeiilierger.Klmer.niercti. Cata.B
82 Moury, John, farmer, Cleveland
83 Mart,, Abram F..ioe dealer.Berwick
84 Mcllcnry, DcyerN., fur.,bish'creek
3,5 Parker, Theodore, far., Greenwood
3(1 Piatt. James M.. trucker. Main
87 Kiii'kle, ueorge, farmer, Centre
88 Kariir. Daniel W . far.. ltoarliiKc'k
8!) Kohbins, Orville, plan niill.Millvillo
40 Kittenhouse. Miles, farmer. Beaver
41 Htackhousc, Thos. teaiiwter.Sugarl'f
42 .Siller, Kmamiel, gent, Mcotl
43 K!iot!iii:iker.Moutcvillti W.. miller,

Mlllville
44 Taylor. John N., clerk, Berwick
45 Tremblev. V. A., laborer, Kcott
4(J Whiteniirht. McClellen. farmer.

Hemlock
47 Whitaniglit. William C.' far, Ben.T.
48 Webb. Tliomas. Kent. ' Bloom

Pktit J l'kohs -- Second Week.
1 Ashley, M:iy berry, far. Cata. Twp.
2 Baker, Alphoiizo, lab'er, L'uia. no o.
3 J'.uiig, I'J.iwani, luiiorcr, i;aui. on.
4 Dehareu. Win. lniddler. Briarcreek
6 Kves. Orville. farmer. Greenwood
6 Kdimr, Jonas, farmer, Greenwood
7 Flemmimrs. Wesley, it It. man.

Montour
8 Gordner, I. O , farmer. Pine

I ft Grimes, Wurren J., laborer, Cata. T.
10 Herriiiirton. Frank, merchant,

Sugarloaf
11 Hess. M. Biittan. far., Jackson
12 Jaeobv. LeGrand. Ins.. aet., Bwk
13 Keller. M. L.. farmer. Scott
14 Klinger. MctJIellen. lab., Benton T.
15 Klinger, Gideon, lab., Briarcreek
16 Lanirlleld.W. M.. mail man.Heml'k
17 Laubach. Wilbur, far., Hugarloaf
18 Mausteller. Clark D.. far.. Locust
19 Mulligan. Michael, grocery, Cent,
20 Martin. H. .. farmer. Cata. T,
tH Parker. J. B.. laborer, Greenwood
22 Kishton. W. H.. dru gist. Bloom
23 Hupp, Harmon, lab.. Cleveland
24 Bobuius. HobertM., far. Oreenwood
25 Bemlov. Levi, lumberman, Centre
26 Sands. C. L.. gent. Mt. Pleasant
27 Khuman. Robert, laborer, Beaver
28 Kmith. Harry, farmer, Jackson
29 (Shatter. Hiram, farmer, Bcott
80 Smith. Cyrus, moulder, Berwick
81 Hearles. Ed., painter, Bloom
82 Thomas. Clark, far., ML Pleasant
83 Wrlirht. Jackson, mfg.. Benton B,
84 WetLsrall, Davis, lab.. Madison
85 Walter Henry E.. undertaker, Bwk
86 Wolf. Harry, butcher. Mlllville

remaps one of the most eurlotii
remedies ever Invqlv.ed to offset
Seasickness was the 'piw of
churchyard turt (hat tb Pfns once
believed to be a certain preventlt.

So f. r the census of living erea-ur- ei

who Inhabit the deep sea has
amounted to something orer 106,
000 dlllorent kinds.

Crabs chew their food wllb their
lata.

flOOJReward, $100,

The readers of this paper will be
rieased to learn that there is at
east one dreaded disease that

science has been able to cure in all
Its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cute now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly uoon the blood and

; mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hund-
red Dollars for any case that it fails
to cqre. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

A Hoston schoolboy vtm tall,
weak crA sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby.
He didn't have a strong muscle in his
entire body.

The physician who had
the family for thirty years prescribed
Scott's Emulsion,

NOW:

To feel that boy's arm you
would think he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

ALL DRUOQISTSs 6O0. AND 9I.OO.

HUDSON HIGHLAND BOBCATS.

The Doodletown Nlmrod and His Dun-derbe- rg

Quarry.

Bobcats, wildcats or lynxes, as one
may prefer to call them, are certainly
not extinct In the Hudson Highlands.
A woodsman, friend of mine who lives
In Doodletown was the posseuHor until
recently of a bobcat killed by his
young son last winter In Dunderberg.
This man Is no mean hunter himself,
and he knows the mountains like a
book. He is a great graudson by
marriage of a member of tue expedi-
tion Which found (and lmmcdiatoly
thereafter forever lost track of) the
famous Ixiiig Tinker's uiluo, the story
or whieh was told at length u little
more than a year ago.

The writer visited him yesterday In
his home at the foot of the Tlmp
Paps, and In the coui-j- j of a conversa-
tion about a fine raccoon the Doodle-
town hunter had Just brought in was
Informed of the bobcat episode.

"The boy shot a link on the moun-
tain early hist January," he said,
"an' not long iko lib Bold him fur $23
to a man nt Tompkins Cove, who had
hl'ii BtuITed. It was a yearling kit-to- n,

an' when I lie 1k' brought him
In I see l it was thin and poorly from
the hard feedln' of winter, but even
then It weighed forty-liv- e pounds.
If It hadn't been so poorly lt'd weigh-
ed seventy Ave pounds."

Any one who doubts this story may
ear.lly obtain proof of its Komilnnness.
Till" bobcat happened to be shot just
south of the Cranio county line, but
my informant asserts that a lrlend
of his hl.l an encounter with one last
summer near Fo- -t Montgomery W.
T. II. Ill Now York Sun.

Making 1'rcclous Stones,

After describing how diamonds
may bo made by the employment of
tremendous pressure, Her.ry Smith
Villlams in an article on modern
chemistry In "Everybody's" says:

"it would bo futile to liredlct how
soon diamonds of marketable size
may bo rodpucod, but In the mean-
time the similar problem ot manu-
facturing relatively large gems of
other kinds rubles, sapphires, em-
eralds, the Oriental amethyst, and
the Oriental topaz has yielded its
full secret to science.

"Just as the brilliant diamond is
only a particular state of so familiar
and inexpensive substance as carbon,
so these sister gems some of them
even exceeding the din mono. In value,
weight for weight are merely crys-
talline forms of the clayey earth
alumina a compound of aluminum
and oxygen.

"If no coloring matter Is preseejjt,
this crystal Is called a white sap-
phire. Usually, however, a trace of
some chromium or cobalt salt la
found, and then the gem becomes a
trne sapphire, a ruby, an amethyst,
an emerald, or a topas, according ti
OOlOT.

"ma ot ttre trne sapphire orJer'
itre manufactured by bringing alum-
ina to a liquid state, through the
agency of extreme heat; the gems
crystallise from the solution on cool-to-g.

"TTn fortunately fno gem thus
formed breaks into fragments when
touched; bat the fragments ire still
or marketable sire; and true rubles
ami emeralds thuB manufactured
have now enteroJ the field of

U--1 ,
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Neuralgia.
Sciatica,
Rheumatism
Backache.
Pain inchest
Distressin
stomach.

SitmcssNtss

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUfcd. PA.O-
attended

HOME COOKINQ.

White Iceman Cake.
One-quart- er enp butter, 1 cup sw-

ear, cream, 1 egg mixed with th
ebove, 1 2 cups flour, mixed with
t roudlng teaspoons of baking
powder, 2-- 3 cup milk, 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice and grated shreds of
lemon skin. The lemon skin grutej
gives It a rich golden color.

Sweden Cake.
. Four eggs, whites and yolks, boat-e- n

separately; sift into enoh 2 cup
migar nnd beat; tT.en put totretuer
and bott again. Take 4 moderata
tablespoons of Swedish flour nnd 1

Bcant teaspoon baking powder nnd
fold Ilchtly together; flavor to cult
tnsto. Bako in a modoratj ovtn
about 30 minutes.

Dolly Vnrden C;.l:e.
One cup white sugar, 2 cup of

butter beaten to a cream, vhllo of
3 eKs beaten to a froth, 2 cup
sweet milk, 2 cupu of Hour, 1 tea-
spoon cream tartar, 1- -2 teaspoon
soda, flavor with lemon; beat the
yolka of three epgs with 15 spoonfuls
of powdered sugar; put the frosting
on tho cake ns soon as removed from
oven.

Chcoolnt" Cookies.
Rub together 1 cup sugar, 2 cup

butter (slightly molted), add 1 whole
egg and 1 yolk, 1 cup chopped nuts,
1 cup raisins, stoned and floured,

1 cup sweet milk and 2 cups flour
In whleh 2 teaiipoons cream tartar
and 1 of soda are sifted; molt two
squares chocolate and put In last.
Flavor with vanilla and drop on tins.

Hnnbury Turnovers.
Make crust the same as for pies

and cut out with a cover or saucer
in form of turnovers and use tho fol-

lowing filling: One egg, 1 cup sugar,
1 cup chopped raisins, little salt,
grated rind and Juice of 1 lemon.
Put tableepoonful In each turnover
and bake.

The Woman and nor Anto.
"There are many women to whom

an automobile appeals simply as a
means for getting there, but there
are a groat number who are begin-
ning to wonder if the high-price- d

authority at tho steering wheel might.'
not be dispensed with and the femi-
nine brain succeed In grasping the
knowledge necessary to operate a
car. To these women I would say
from experience that there Is no
moTc delightful way of spending
one's hoars than m tearing to run
and take care of an automobfle, and
that It is by no means so dlfflcalt as
one weald trtrppetre.

"As soon as sh Irneirs enonglk
about her car as te feet confidence ra
going sat alene with rt, and especial-
ly to make an Intelligent diagnosis
of the reason for Its occasional bad
behavior, she will get more fun oat

f her machine than shs ever had be-

fore." Hilda Ward 1 nSub urban
Life for November.

Oct rhetr Wvtng by Hying.
"In Ctlnr., dear friends," said

the absent-minde- d missionary,
"human life Is regarded as of but
slight value. Indeed, If a wealthy
Chinese Is condemned to death he
can easily hire another tc die for
him; and I believe many poor fel-

lows get their living by thus acting

nn 11. H

PIETY AND PROSPtrtll i.

One Helps Not Hlndoro Otiiem, f.iyr
the Rev. H. A. IUn. cn,

"Can a Man Da ucws-i.- l In ;:-:-

nM and V.e a iiuc Cm , .

the subject of the Ucv. !' ir '
Hanson's sermon ut ti. ijko ..'.U.
erati churrh, Allcgheuy. 11' a

strange misconception was prava.oni
refrardlns the relntlon between pif;ty
find prosperity. Not all waa succefs
that seemed such, as net all was fail-

ure thp.t seemed failure, he Instanced
Nebuchadnezzar at the height of his
power, still far from the heights to
whlrh he might have obtained and, on
tho other hand, Moses dying In sight
of the promised land; the prophets
tolling anu pleading, only to die with
all thlr dreams unrealized; Christ
moving among the sons of men In all
the beauty of a sinless glory only to
dlo upon the cross. The true measure
of success depended not upon what
we had, but what we were.

To be a Christian In life meant to
bring down the noble Impulses and
principles revealed to us in the life
and teaching of Christ Into our daily
thought nnd duties. Continuing the
preacher said:

Any man who is engaged In a busi-
ness directly or Indirectly Into which
he cannot Infuse these exalted idol's
had better leave it. If your bust-nes- s

unmans you, leave It for what
doth It profit a man If he gala the
whole world and yet lose his t

and his soul?
It Is possible to bring these Ideals

Into our business life and achieve
success? Even In the eyes of the
world, honesty, manliness and Chris-
tian virtue are possessions recogniz-
ed and admired. There has never
been an ago when sinve;ity and hlf.h
Christian honor have had grander op-

portunity awaiting thein. No matter
what be your walk lu life, to make
the best Irian that you can be to all
that God Intended you should be, you
mudt take religion into every phase
of your work.

' I sec no reason why ones piety
shr ul.l bo an o!;stac!a to ono'a pros-
perity, but I see ninny reasons why
true piety should bring tho hlghost
prosperity. rt?ty and goodness are
net a weight, but a power they
do not hamper, but they lift men high-
er.

The Uses of a Husband.
VIra, the Morses's sable cook, an-

nounced to her mistress that she In-

tended to be married the next week.
Mr3. Morse was filled with regret.
"Oh, VIra," she cried "I was afraid.
Wlillam would persuade you at last-Vo- u

said you'd never leave us."
"Why, I isn't gwlne to leabe you,

honey," aud V'ira patted the should-
er of her young mistress In a com-
forting way. "I's Jes' nachelly mar-
rying dat William now to keep him
from pestering mo. He's been roun'
too much lately, an' yet If I cas' him
off. he'll get Into mixtrious comp'ny.
I's marrying dat boy to sabo him."

"Yes,", said Mrs. Morse, somewhat
reassured by Vira's tone, but slight-
ly bewildered, nevertheless, "I know
It will be a fine thing for him, VIra,
but won't he want to take you away?"

"Whar he get de money?" inquired
Vira, returning to her work of beating
eggs with renewed vigor. "I's sabed
di money fo' his honeymoon trip, and'
I'e got his plans nil laid out fo' him.'
He's got a ticket out to Callforny an'
to bring my ole f ardor back Eas';
an' den I's gwlne send him down Souf
fo' my sister, an' den up In Canady
fo' my brudder, an' when he gets dat
fam'ly all rounded up an has to sup-p- o't

'em mostly, you t'ink he's gwlne
be in a hurry to hab me to suppo't
honey?" Youth's Companion.

The President Makes Hay.
Senator Knox told this story at the

Elks convention In Philadelphia:
A delegation from Kansas visited

President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay
not long ago. The President met
them with coat and eollar off, mop-
ping hie brow.

"Ah. gentlemen," he said, "de.
lighted to see you. Dee-lighte- But
I'm very busy putting in my hay Just
now. Come down to the barn with
nn- - nnd we'll talk things over while I
work."

Down to the barn hustled President
ami Mr. Roosevelt seized
a pitchfork and but where was the
hay?

"John!" shouted the President.
"John- - where's all the hay?"

"Sorry, sir," came John's voice from
tho loft, "but I ain't had time to
throw It back since you threw It up
f osterday's delegation." Every-
body's Magazine.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
lMrllnnt with rh Ylal la Fltfi f.aiwaicr--

Engllih, Gorman, Spanish, Portuguese anj Frenoth

So. FOR TrC--

1. IVrfM, Cotyrir-tlnTin- , Inflammation'
9. Worinn, VS urm or W'unn 1t--

3. Colic, Crying &wl Vv'acfillnivul of Iuuju v

4. Illarrhrn). of Clill'lrnn and Adult
A. Dvurnlery, OriluKH, Wlloua Collo 3..
T. Couiha, CoM, Bronchltla '2::
H. Tiiolharhf), Facoarho, Nnuralffta 51 f,

O. Rick Iliwlacha, VortlRO 3A
tO. Uv'prpnla. Indignation, Weak Stomach S3
15, Croup, lloarae Cough, Larytifrltla. 2.1
14. Unit Hhrum, Eruption", Erjralpelaa 15
I A. ltlirumntlm.or Kheumntlo Palna 't9
16. I'rtrr and Aaitf. Malaria S3
IT. Pllra. Ullnd or Uloedlng, External, Internal. 29
IH. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamod Kyea 'ia
19, Catarrh, InUuenr.a, Cold In Head S3
tO. Whooping Coach, Spanmodlo Cough !13
tl. Aathma,Oppreaaad,Iimault Breathing 'it
ST. Kidney MaeaMi, Orarel, Calculi 23
tH. Nervoue Debility, Vital Weakneaa 1.00
90, Sore Mouth, !Ter Soreaor Canker S3
SO. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 93
St. Sore Throat, Vulimyand Diphtheria 13
S3, t'hronle Congritlona. Headache 23
7 7, Grippe, Har F ever and Summer Colds. . . .25

A amall hottlo of Pleaxant Pellet, tit the etpockou Sold ujr druggist, vr aunt on receipt of price.
Medical Book tent free.
irtTMPHREYS' HOMKO. MlTDtfTSE CO., Corner

William aud John Street. New York.

Rode a Hippopotamus.
The meeting here of Lord Selborne,

High Commissioner of South Africa,
and Luanlka, Paramount Chief of
Barotseland, was full of quaint inci-

dent.
Nothing could be more picturesque

than Luanlka'B arrival. A fleet of
250 native dugout canoes came up
the board Zambesi, let by fhe chlof'3
own enormous boat, with Its crew of
thirty paddlcrs.

There broke from the hundreds of
women assembled on tho shore the
royal gong of welcome as Lutinika's
craft drew nigh. Dressed in evory
Imaginable brilliant color, black faces
shining and black eyes sparkling with
excitement the women nmrelipd slow-
ly forward to the rhythmical clapping
of hands, chanting as they went, to
the river front, and then. wUh wild
shreaks and peals of laughter, broke
their ranks and raced to bathe their
hnnd3 and faces In tho water in whleh
the king's bout swam.

In the evening the Paramount Chief
presented Lord Selborne with a yovng
hippopotamus. This bear.t, which Is

perfectly tame and about hnlf rrown.
had followed tho chief's ranni ?')
miles down the river from I.lalul,

'taking no more than a passln;; Inter-
est in the herds of wH "hlpnos" 01
tho way. It slept peacefully through
the greater part of the presenlntk 11

ceremony, and was finally gallantly
mounted and ridden out of the court-
yard by a member of the Paris Mis-
sionary Society. Sesheko correspon-
dence London Dally Mall.

Mako-Believ- e Mascots.
Gamblers are notoriously supersti-

tious, as all who have visited Monte
Carlo know. There you will find a
parasitic class who live on the super-
stition of frequenters of the tables.

They are hunchbacks, and the gam-

blers Imagine that they are certain
to have a run of luck after touching
the humps of these unhappy wretches.

Accordingly, one finds at each en-

trance to the Casino a row of waiting
hunchbacks ready to brings luck to
any one who will pay them. Each
has his own list of patrons, and a
very comfortable income some of
them earn.

Not a few of them are normal In
every respect, their humps being
simply padding and framework strap-
ped upon their shoulders. One such
was recently exposed and punished
summarily.

A rumor had spread among the
gaming fraternity that he waa a
fraud, so one of his patrons, Instead
of patting him gently on the back as
usual, gave him a resounding thwack,
which effectually dislodged the bogus
hump.

Having thus effected a record quick
cure, the gamesters determined that
their patient must also take the wat-
ers In the lake of the Casino gardens
In case he should have a relapse.

After a lengthy dip he was so thor-
oughly cured that he left Monte Car-
lo never to return. But there are still
bogus mascots at the doors of tho
gaming hall, and there always will be
till the foolIh superstition dies out.
Answers.

In rreston, England, the power
generated by the burning ef the elty's
wtiEte firm ere to operate the sfsetris
raflwars.

Povr, England, will have a new
harbor, which will be completed In
imo, when It will aeoommodate 10
men of war.
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Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIMIi TAIII.i; IN I:M I.CT
June I 1904, nnd until if Atlur otice.

Cars leave Hloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and Intermediate poinla at
follows

A. M. Tsioo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40,

P. M. ia:ao, 1:00, 1:40, a. 20, 3:00,3:40,
4:20,5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00,

(9:40; 10:20 (l 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time at given above, commencing nt
6:00 a, m,

Leave Bloom for Cataw ssa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, t7:0C, t8:oo, 9:00, tlO:00, tllioo,
I2:op.

P. M. 1:00, 12:go, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:Co,
f7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, lo:2o, (ll:oo)

Cars returning depart from Catawlssa 20
niiurteslrom time as given above.

First tar lenves Market Squarcjfor, Berwick
on Stiudnys at 7:00 a. m.

First enr'for Cfltawist. Sundays 7:oon. m.
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundnjs

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

From Power House.
Sntutday nijjht only.

fl'. R. R. Connection.

' Vt. Tf.rwillickr,
Superintendent.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1W06. a m.

NORTHWAKD.
!1

A.M. I'.M. P.M. A.M
t t t

Bloomsburg 1) I. W... 900 8 87 6 18

Bloomnhurif P 4 K 9 02 2 89 6 17 ...
HloomsnurgAlaln Bt.... 9 0S 142 S SO ....
Paper Mill 9 1ft 9 5 80 fl 80
Light Htreet 9 18 2 6 M B

OranROVllle 9 9 8 13 S 48 8 60
Forka 9 88 8 13 fl 58 7 09
Xnnnn f. in tH 17 67 7 IS
miliwater .... 4H 8 ft 7 03 7 40
Kenton 9f. 8 88 7 18 8 10
Ednnnn flOO-- i 8 87 7 17 8 10
Col8 creek yionu :) 40 7 a S

Lailbaehs.... IP 08 8 48 Jl 8: 8 40
Urnss Mere Park fUiio JH 47 J7 "8 ....
Central ....1015 8 54 7 41 C5

Jamison Cltv 1018 8 85 7 48 9 18

eOl'THWAKD.

A.M. A M, P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t i T

JamlannClty.... 8n 10 4S 4 85 7 00 11 80
Central 8 88 10 SI 4 88 7 "8 1146
fJraos V ere Park f 01 IT la f . 47 fll no
Laubarlis 08 ll 0 I 4S 7 18 11 8
Coles Creek frt is! JU W 4 88 7 211 12 05
Krtsons II 14 fll 0 fl M rT S4 lSlo
Benton fl 18 11 18 6 00 78s 1485
millwaier. 6 us 1121 6 0 7 88 124s
Zaners ff 88 fll 2017 f74S 18 68
Forka 89 11 S3 6 21 7 49 1 00
Orantfevllle 60 1) 4. 6 81 8 00 1 80
LlRlit. Htroet 1 00 11 60 89 8 10 1 48
Paper Mill 08 11 88 8 42 8 18 1 80
Bloom. Main Bt,.. 7 13 18 02 6 83 8 2.1 9 0S
Bloom. PftK... 7 18 12 06 5 65 8 28 2 10

bloom. I) L W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8 80 2 1A

Trains No 81 ami 22. mixed, ernnd clas'S.
t Dallv pxocpt unduy. t Polly I Fur.dny

only, f King blop. W. C. SNYDER, Supt

fcV4U4L 60 YEARS'
EXPEBIENCE

(Mil
Trade Marks

DCSIONS

Anrone sending a sketch and deaerlptlon ma
quickly aacertaln our opinion rree wneiner an
Invention l probably patcntiihle. Comniunlra.
tlonaatrlotlroonOdonlliil. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent frne. oldest aiiencr for ourln patents.

I'nienta taken llirouvli Mumi It Co. reculvs
apri-fii- f notUt, without charge, lu the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.srawst cir-

culation of any anientluo journal. 1 emu, 3 a
year: four months, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36jB;NewYork

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a

Chl.ckee
I'llla la
froset. M

Ac.

ask your irrnawlat for atr BrmadV
Kcd and
tied with Blue Ribbon V

1 w ao aiaer. nor irrw "
IMAYo.ND IIRAND PILL, for as

yeui known u Beit, SaSaw. Always RelliM.
SOLD BY

ClmtiMfl tod bMatiiiart the htvir. I
Promote! luxuriant frowth. I

Mir to its Youthful Color.
'" "A:(y.utJ ni.:ii Dn'TaTV

p(-i-r usir n inn nrnanrn Sundmodel.
armwintr orrtitt.. forexnort Mild fre nnort. I
Free atlviee, how to obuua patent, arado rpr iesvjMahw, est, ,N allt C0UNTHIE8.
HmMiru Jtrrct tt llS Washington tavtt ..",

stsst as. Isfrlsgimsst PrietlM
m vwruv au UO Kb

I Kfertb Itrwji, op. tTultad Btotes Mens
U. C.

If you have
Headache

Try One

no
had

in

Copyrights

Ul.moad DiMllkVy

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Si'S'iil

Exclnslvely.

WASHINGTON,

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving

After-effec- ts

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold Bulk

m

n


